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ABSTRACT

Canidia doni W'attehlecl. lSS(i, dcscrilii'd lioni Kao-lial La-

goon (near Hue, N'ietnam) hut until now known onK Irniii its

orisjinal description, was rediscovered in lower pails nl n\irs

at Phan Ri, centra! Vietnam. Examination ol iiKirplidloijA and

radula ol the .species revealed, that it slionkl lie allocated to

the laniih' Nassariidae and, according to shell iiioipholog\, to

the genus Na.ssoilontn H. Adams, 1867. This is the first eon-

firmed record of genus Nassodontd outside IniHan waters. The
onlv other Asian species of the faniiK Nassariidae known to

inhahit fresh or hrackisli waters were found in Lake Uliilka and

other back-water areas in India.

Additional An/ um-tls. Casfnipod, hrackisli water, .Asia, \'iet-

nani-

INTRODUCTION

Diiriiig a \isit to the I'islieries llni\frsit\ in Nlia TraiiLi;

(Central Vietnam), a,s part of the Tiopieal .Marine Mol-

lusc Pro'j;rain (TVIVIP), the autliors came across a sam-

ple ol an iiiiiisiial iieogastropod. These spi'einieiis pos-

sess a deep liasal spiral sidcus, similar to that found in

the Pseu(.loli\idae. The)' were showni to Dr. N<j;uN-en

Ngoe Tliaeli, a mollusk specialist and shell dealer in N'lia

Trang, wiio recognized the species and oilered to collect

additional samples with precise data. \ sample was siih-

sequentlv provided to the authors with tiie note that the

species inhaltited tla- lower parts ol N'ietnamese rivers.

Examination of the radula rexealed that the species lie-

longs to the famih' Nassariidae. It was coni-lnded thai

the species is congeuteric with and closeK related to

Nassodoiild in.siis.nis H. Adams, 1S67.

While I'.xamining collections of freshwater neogastro-

pods in Muse\nri national d'histoire natnrelle, Paris, the

senior author came across two svnitvpes ol Caindia dorri

Wattehled, 1886, desciibed from Lagune de Kao-liai, \'i-

etnam. The figured sviitvpe (Wattehled, 188fi: pi. 111. fig,

5) differed markedk- from the seconil one. wliicli in turn

exactK matched our specimens. PortnnateK. Iiotli s\ n-

tvpes contained a dried l)od\. which allowed us to ex-

amine its radulae.

Since Canidia dorri seems not to lia\e been reported

since its original description, we here give a detailed re-

tlescription on the basis of both t\pe mateiiid and re-

centK eollectetl spi-cimens.

SY,STE.M.\TICS

Class Castropoda Cu\ier. 1797

Order Neogastropoda Wenz, 1938

Superfainilv Buccinoidea Rafinesf|ue, 181.5

Famil\- Nassariidae Iredale, 1916

(Melius .Vr/s\iir/i)///^/ 11. \daiiis. 1867

T\pe species

1867.

h\ iii<)iiot\p\ I; Xasscnhnilii insi'^nis 11. .\danis.

Remarks: .Mthongh Ceriioliorsk\ » 1984: 199) regard-

ed Sassodoiita as a subgenus of Xassarins Diunerii.

1806. we consider i( lo be a lull genus, characterized b\'

tlie presence of a conspicnonsK deep basal groove (sul-

cus) and b\' its distincti\e radula.

The radula oi' Sassodonl a. as exemplihed by thi' spe-

cies here described, resembles that found in the genera

Biillia and Biiccinanojis (see Cernohorskv, 1984: figs 78-

90), rather than tvpical Xassariiis. in the prominent de-

velopment of accesson cusps on the lateral plates and

in the less pectinate appearance of the cusps on the

racliitlian lioweNcr, ac'cesson* cusjis occur in at least one

t\])ical Xassariiis (see Ceruohorsk-v 1984: fig. 31). and

these characters should be regarded as homoplastic.

Altlioiigli Xassodonfa was originally described in the

Biiecinidae. Smith (1895) transferred the genus to the

Nassariidae basetl on shell characters. The presence of

a nudticuspidate rachidian tooth of the radula. as illus-

trated here, confirms this family allocation.

The t\pe localit\- of Xassodonia insi^iiis was given as

the Peilio River, China (which is possibly the modern
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iMl^iircs 1-13. ^\h-\\s(>\ Sii.ssoihiiild. 1-}J. .\ris\,Hloiila don-i (Wattcblcd, l.S,S()). 1. Apcrliir.il. ,iikI 2. tlmsal \ic\\.s ol fisuu'd s\iit\pc,

\l\ll\. 3. AiKM-tiiral. and 4. dorsal views of syntvpc, MNIIX. 5-9. Spcciiiu'iis i'loin I'liau Hi, central N'ietnani, 5^ Apcrturid. 6.
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Hai He River, wliicli enters the sea at Tieiisien). How-
ever. Sniitli (1S95) pointed out that tiie actual laliel ac-

conipan\inu; the h(>lot\pe read "Peihoi" and referred to

it as ha\ing been collected together with Vcloiita [tlie

corbiculid genus Villorita Gray. 1834J. Noting that the

latter was an Indian genus and that undoubted examples

ol'N. insioiiis liad been collected in Intlia, Smith <iuerie(l

the Chinese origin ot the h()lot\pe. Preston il91fi) and

Cemohorskv' (1984) confirmed the occurrence ol .\'. in-

signis in India, living SNnnpatricalK' with a second ta\on,

Nassodonta <ir(iveh/i Preston, 1916, which Cernohorsk\

.s\non\'mised with .V, iiisignis. It nia\- be noted that tlu'

present material trom \ ietnani greatK' I'xtends the oxer-

all known distribution ot \/isso(loiit(i. ,is prexiousK de-

fined b\" Cernohorsk'x.

Na.s.fodiiiiln (li>rh (W'attebled. 1SS6) new combination

Figin-es 1-S. 1.3-1(H

Caiiidia (lorri Wattchled. ISSfi: 56-57, pi. \\. fit^. 2.

T^pe material: Two s\nt\pes. Museum national

d'liistoire Naturelle (figures 1-4).

Type locality': Lagune de Kao-hai (near Hue),

Material exaniinecl: Sxiitxpes, 20 spei-imens lioiii riv-

ers at Phan Ri. now stored at; Zoological Museum of

Moscow State Unixersit)-. ZxMMUNo. Lc-2517], 25172;

Natal Museum L5452, The Natural Histon Museum,
London. BMNH20000.391; Museum national d'liistoire

naturelle, Paris. MNHNunnumbered; National Muse-

um of Natural Histon; Washington, DC. USNM9()532fi.

905327; .\cademv oi Natural Sciences. Philailelphia

ANSP403196; Austrdian Museum C.3S6612; National

Science Museum, Tok"\(). NSMTMo 72fiSS; Zoological

Institution. St. Petersbiug. ZIN 595S4; Unixersitx ol

Fisheries, Nha Trang, \'ietnam.

Distrihulion (Figure 21): Central X'ietnani, liem

Hue to rixers at Phan Ri (al)out 150 km south ol Nlia

Trang). Aiklitional material xvas collected in the lower

parts ol' lixers. at a depth of about 3 meters.

Description: Shell thick, oblong-oxate. usuallx xvith

subcvlindrical bodx xxhorl (broadly fusiform in figured

s\nt\pe) and loxx; obtuse spire; w^iorls distinctlx shoul-

dered, spire somexxhat cxitoconoid, apex mamillate. Pro-

toconch eroded in all specimens.

Aperture oblong, lanceolate, constricted anteriorlx. in-

ner lip xvith xxide smooth callus, its outer edgi' slightix.

but distinctlx raised, xxithout parietal nodule. Outer lip

smooth interuallx, uotclied in anterior portion, wheie it

is cut bx basal sulcus; outer lip strouglx thickened behind

Figiir*' 14. < )pei(.-iihiiii (it specimen in figs. 5-7, length 5.'

nun.

cilge. but not torming xarix. Siphonal canal short, mod-
eratelv narroxx-. dorsallv forming a fiiirly shallow notch.

Shell surface slightly glossy spire vx'horls xxith strong

prosocline axial ribs, in transxerse section rounded and

xxidc 1 than iutei-vals. Axial ribs 9-10 on first and second

xxhoii, on spire extending from suture to suture but on

later xxhorls tlexeloping into nodules, xxhich become ob-

solete mid-dorsallx. In figured sxiitxpe axial ribs are pre-

sent on tlie last xxhorl, there totalling 10.

Base of last wlioil at lexel of parietal columellar junc-

tion xxith a tli'tp, as\ ietricall\- cut iurroxx. Fasciole

conxex xxith groxxth lines onix, .\rea betxxeen fasciole and

basal grooxe xxith 1-3 spiral ridges.

Periostracum smooth, tightlx ;idhering to shell surface,

color straxx-olixaceous. Shell xx^hite beneath periostrac-

um. xxith inconspicuous axial zigzag sinuous brownish

lines, seen at dorsal shell surface, more pronounced im-

mediatelx- aboxe the sulcus. Zig/ag lines max- be seen on

a|)erturai surface of shell. ;is well as dorsallx; although

thex are alxxaxs better iironouneed on latter. Sometimes

tliese lines are reduced to oblique dots above sulcus.

Operculum (figure 14' elongate-oxal. occupxing

slightix more than Vi of the aperture length (including

the canal), xelloxx; semitransparent. xxith terminal, clock-

xxise-coiling nucleus. (Growth lines numerous and thick-

ened. See table 1 for shell measurements.

Analdint/: Moiphologx of one female specimen from

Phan Ri Rixer (figures 5-7' was examined. Due to its

sl.ite of presenation. we were not able to studx' anatomy

dorsal and 7. (il.li<ine dorsal xiexx'S, ZMMULc-25171, SL = 14.9 mm. Arrow indicate the !)as;il sulcus. 8. Apertund view. Natal

Museum, L5452Ari764, SL = 14.2 mm. 9. Apertural view. Natal Museum. L5452-T!7(i4. Si. = 13.0 nun. 10-13. Nassodonta

insioim H. Adams, 1867. holotxpe, the Natural Hi.storv Museum, Lond.ni. BMNH1S7S.1.2S.42S. 10, .\]iertnral, 11. lis^lit lateral.

12. dorsiil, and 13. ohliiine dorsal xiexxs. Arrow indicate the hasal sulcus. All shells at the same scale.
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Figures 15-20. Haclulae of Nn.ssii(li>iila durh. 15. Dorsal \i(\\ ol iiii(l-|«)rtioii ol nidiila of fitjiircd s\nit\pe, MNHK, Hi-IT.
Dorsal \-ie\v of tlio niid-poilioii ol ladiila of s\iit\p(', MMIN. l.S-2(). Hadiila dI tlir spcciincii on \''vj,s. 5-7. ZMMUUc-25171. 18.

Dorsal view of the niid-poilion, 19. Kinlil lateral (45°) \ii'\\. 20. l.alcial \ icw ol lateral teetli to sli(i« iiideiitatioii on inner side.

ill detail. Tlic rear ciul of the foot posses.ses small, paired

tentacles, altiioiitrji in preserved speeinieiis these were
iiiiieh eoiitraeted. Head with iiiediinndiiinj; eniiieal ten-

tacles with lai'iie lilack eyes at tiieir bases. Anterior part

of the foot is piiimented with small, wiilel\-.s])aced hlaek

.speckles, while the mantle is liea\-ilv pigmented,

Probo.scis in the retracted position — \.2 mm long

(().2S Sl,^ and I ,o mmwide. poorK' pigmented. .Sali\ai"\'

glands [laired, not Insecl. medium-sized. \'aK'e ol Lei-

lileiii small, prononneed. Mid- .Liid posterior oesophagus

was too [loorK pi'eseiAcd foi' stud\.

Hadnla ol fignrt'd s\nt\pe (figure lot .3.5 nmi long

10.25 SI, and 0,.i4 ALi. ~ .350 |jlui wide iO.()25 SL and

0.0.'54 Al,). coniposi'd ol aiiout 75 rows ol tet'th. Lateral
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Nha Trang

G type locality

^examined material

Figure 21. Distiiihiitioii ot \(i>.M>(li)ittii dnir't in Miliiaiii.

teeth with 4-fi cusps (number of cusps \arics e\fn on

adjacent rows), outermost cusp —2.5 times lont^er tliaii

innermost. Intermediate cusps either shaipK pointed or

bifiu'cating at their tips. Innermost cusp with 7-S den-

ticles on its lateral side. Rachidian with 11-12 cusps,

central cusp serrated (number oi cusps xaiiable e\en on

adjacent rows). Basal plate e\enl\ and dec pK notched

alone anterior edse.

Radiila ol scconil s\ i it \pc j figures Hi- IT) .3.9 mmlong

(0.3.3 SI, and O.Wi .\{.).
'-

.3.50 |jLm (0.029 Si, anil 0.0.32

.\Li. comjiosed of 7.3 rows of teeth. 4-5 nascent. Shape
ol teeth is \cn similar to that of figured .s\nt\pe. Tlie

specimen Irom idian Hi (.siiell on figures 5-7) hax'e \'er\-

similar radula (figures l.S-2()). 4.7 nun long (()..32 SL and
0.44 .\L), - .355 IJ.III wide (0.024 SL and 0.0:5:5 AD,
composed ot .S5 rows ol teeth. 3 nascent.

Nariability (Table 1): Species laiiK miilorm in shell

^liape. The figured s\iit\pe diflers lr<iiii all other speci-

mens examineil in lia\iiig a more swiilleii last whcjrl and
ill the complete absence of thickening of the outer lip

abo\e the edge of aperture. .Mtliougli fairk' large, this

specimen appears to us to l)e immature, from its thin

ami still simple lip. Moqiliolog\ of the upper part of the

aperture suggests that the thickening of the lip is in its

initial stages, whereas in the otlu-r specimens examined
it is formed at tin' eml of shell growth.

.\11 other available specimens are much alike. 'I"he

most \ariable character is the degree of thickening of

the outer lip mentioned abovf. Zigzag lines ma\' be seen

on the apertural surface of the shell, as well as on shell

dorsum, although tlie\- ari' alwavs inor(> prononnci'd on

the latter Sometimes these lines are reduced to oblicjue

dots abo\'e the sulcus.

Remarks: The main diiierenci'S between A', dorri and
.V, insi'^ms (figures 10-13) (including iV. (jraf(?/f/i) are the

much lower spire ol the former, presence of strong axial

nodules, shouldered whorls, strong constriction in the

base ot the outer lip. {\\v smooth outer lip and the lack

of a parietal nodule,

DISCUSSION

The species under consideration was originalK' described

in the genus Cunidia 11. .\dams. 1862 (T\pe .species [b\

monot\p\] C. fused II. ,\dams. 1862). The name Cauidia

appeared to be twice preoccupied. Oossmann (19011

iironosed tile substitute name Aiiiiiloiiif. Ancntomc is

Table 1. Slicll iiieasiireiin'iits (iiini) of Xiiwoiltniln ilmri
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generalK' c'oii.sidered to he at most a .suhgenus ol Cica

A. Adam.s. 1855 (e.g., Thiele. 1929). 'I'lic t\]ie species,

Canidia fiisca. was never illustrated, and tin' loeation ol

its tApe material is uiikiumn. Two specimens (suspected

s\iit\pes) from (^ami)odia. identifieil as "C. fusca" from

the Cuming collection are stored in the collections ol

BM(NH), no. 2()()()l;31fi, and were examined hy the au-

thors. Nevertheless, the\' do not match the original de-

scription and therefore are not t\pes. Thus the real po-

sition oi Canidia remains uncl(>ar The other species that

was originally attributed to the geims is Melanopsis hc-

lenac Meder, 1847, which cleai"i\ belongs to Cica.

Therefore, allocation ol dorri in the genus Cica

(Anentome) (
= Canidia) is certainU' wrong. .A.t the same

time, the shell uioipholog\ is ven similar to that of .\V;.s-

sodouta insif^iii.s H. Adams, 1867. including such an mi-

usual character as the l)asal sulcus. This induces ns to

attribute the species to Nassodonta witli some certaintA.

This is the first confirmi'd record ot genus Nassodoifa

outside Indian waters, despite the original t\pe localit\

of China wxen for N. insi<'nis. Accordins; to Dr. Thach

the species is abundani in ii\crs ot central Vietnam

around Nha Trang and I'han Hang, .although N. dorri

(like N. insii^nis) appears to inhabit the lower parts ol

diese rivers and is probabK' found in brackish waters,

the salinit\' of its habitat nei'ds to be investigated.

The onlv other .\siaii species oi the lamilv Nassariidae

known to inhabit fresh or brackish waters, are Nassariiis

{Pi/ginafuassa) siihconst rictus (Sowerln; 1899), N. (P.)

oiissaensis (Preston. 1914) and N. (P.) fossae (Preston.

1915) from Lake Chilka and other Indian back"waters

(see Cemohorskv, 1984).
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